Alpha 2-macroglobulin conformation determines binding affinity for activin A and plasma clearance of activin A/alpha 2-macroglobulin complex.
Activin A is a member of the transforming growth factor-beta family of growth factors and a potent regulator of cellular activity. A number of binding proteins for activin A have been identified, including alpha 2-macroglobulin (alpha 2M). Alpha 2M has several conformational states that are known to have different growth factor-binding properties. The effect of alpha 2M conformation on activin A binding has not been characterized. The aims of this study were to determine 1) whether activin A binds preferentially to the native (alpha 2M-N) or "activated" (alpha 2M*) conformation of alpha 2M, 2) the affinity of different alpha 2M conformations for activin A, and 3) the fate of activin A complexed with alpha 2M-N or alpha 2M* in vivo. [125I]Activin A associated with alpha 2M in plasma and follicular fluid and with purified alpha 2Ms. In this qualitative assay, more activin A was associated with alpha 2M* than with alpha 2M-N. The affinity of the activin A-alpha 2M interaction was determined. The Kd values for activin A-alpha 2M* and activin A-alpha 2M-N were 190 +/- 30 and 510 +/- 60 nM, respectively. The plasma clearance profiles and tissue distribution of uncomplexed activin A and purified alpha 2M*-activin A complex were determined. Radiolabeled activin A cleared in a biphasic manner, with rapid clearance over the initial 10 min and substantially slower clearance over the subsequent 20 min. During the slow phase of clearance, activin A formed a complex with circulating alpha 2M-N. In contrast, radiolabeled activin A-alpha 2M* complexes were rapidly cleared from plasma with a half-life of approximately 5 min and were specifically targeted to alpha 2M receptors in vivo. These studies reveal that alpha 2M can maintain activin A in the circulation or rapidly target the hormone for plasma clearance depending on the conformational state of the carrier protein in vivo.